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HIGH SCHOOL DOYS HUHC WILL
PLAY NO MOHIi-

.UdGAUSE

.

OF PLAYGK'S INJURY

Some of the Strongest players In tlic

Team Givc; Their Dcclnlona Not to-

Piny Any More This Fall and the

Schedule Is Off-

.Tlio

.

Norfolk blub Hclwol foollinll

loam 1ms (llMliaiKli'il for tlio prcMonl-

nml may not play nny tnoio minion
this sonsoii. Tlic iinino wllliMnnbli' .

HCliPilnU'tl for Sal unlay , lmn bi'on-

rnllPil oft' . The tllsbiiiii.l.ii ; IH nnlil to-

3mvp IH'OU cniiM'il hy tin- Injury of

carl Austin at Stoux Cliy hint Sulur-
day.

-

. AnmiiK lliiwi' of tlio team who
lofnai'il to piny nnnln wore Sam 12r-

ultino

-

ami ISoss Tyndiill , two of Ilu

Mar players , ami tlio loan of tliuno
two men. toBiillior with the UWH of-

Au8tln , who was hurt , HO crippled the
loam that thi-y wi ro disinclined to
Loop up the Hpor-

t.Whi'tlior
.

or not the team will b-

i porKiuilzod iii'\t year IH a ipiostlon
that the b } H hnvo not yol tli'cldod.-

HlKli

.

wliool ami ncndoinlc football
IIIIH rocolvud a hard blow Hlnuo the
roformatlon In the KUIIIO was underl-

aUoa
-

a yi-ar an" , hci-atiBo It wan
Miown by UKUITH that moat of tlio In-

juries
-

received In the gami's worn by
high Rcliool men. Tlio high school
liluyor IH not In I raining IIH la his col-

lose brother and oonaoiiuoatly , belni ;

rulher Heft when the KHIUUB como on ,

lie fools the offocls of hard falls nnd
Jolts more sorloualy.

Among other loams In the Rtato-

tlmt have boon dlHhandod IB that at
Lincoln which waa for two years the
clmmplon loam amont ; high Bchools In

Nebraska and Iowa.-

Auatln.
.

. the young man who wns
hurt , IH getting along nil right appar-
ently

¬

, btough ho atlll 1ms weak spoils.

SATURDAY 3IFTINQS.-

M.

.

. V. Suitor la homo from Omaha.
Adam IMlger la In Ibo oily from

Sluiilon.-
V.

.

\ . 11. Clarke returned from Onmlm-

laal night.-

W.
.

. 1. Kinerly of Wayne Is vlaltlng In-

Iho city today.-
K.

.

. K. Clark of Crouton la visiting
friends In the city.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. John Utecht ,

ix son Friday night.-

L.

.

. M. Olsh of llloomllohl la a city
visitor this morning. ,

H. K. Williams made a business trip
to Wlsnor this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. Hancock was In the city
from Stanton yesterday.

William Kvans left at noon for a-

uliort visit In Stanton.-
J.

.

. \V. Dlack Is In the city ou busi-
ness

¬

from Randolph today.
Miss Pearl McCormlck loft at noon

for a short visit at Plorce.-
J.

.

. F. Mathews of Madison Is visit-
ing about town this morning.-

A.

.

. 0. lilllerbeck of Humphrey Is In

the city today .between trains.-
V.

.

\ . 11. lllnko la down from Pierce
this afternoon on a short visit.-

C.

.

. J. Hnfton of nurko , S. D. , was
down on business this morning.-

A.

.

. U. Kngllsh of Plalnvlow Is ti busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city this morning.
Mesdames Todd and Kuhl wore In

the city yesterday afternoon from No-

Ugh.Mrs.
. Chns. Woosley of Genoa Is vis-

iting In the city with friends anil rel-

atives. .

Jonas Homier of Utan , Neb. , Is vis-

iting bis daughter , Mrs. Charles II.
Johnson.-

Mrs.
.

. N. A. Halnbolt returned at
noon from a visit with her daughter ,

Mrs. W. II. Uticholz , In Omaha.
Misses Florence and Amelia Hauch-

of Madison , guests of Miss Clara Ilu-

dat
-

, attended the dance last night.
There will be a new teacher In the

high school room next week to fill the
place made vacant by Miss Abbot , who
leaves.-

Mrs.
.

. Carpenter nnd two daughters
went to Omaha this morning for a
visit In that city.-

C.

.

. P. W. Maniuardt , returned from
O.naha and the grand lodge of Odd
Fellows yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Douglas , formerly of
this vicinity , now of Utchtiold , Neb. ,

a.-o visiting in Norfolk.-
J.

.

. K. Smith of Plninvlew Is a vlsl-

It

-

r In the city this morning on his
way homo from Omaha.

William Kvuns wont to Stanton to-

rty
¬

, where he expects to stay during
the corn busking season.

Herman Tapporl arrived at noon
fiom Onmha for a few days visit with
bis mother , Mrs. O. Tappert.-

W.

.

. 13. Steadman , local manager for
the llcnnctt piano .store , loft nt noon
for a few days visit In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. K. Tanner , Mrs. 0. Herry and
Mrs. G. Harford of Uattlo Crook wore
in the city yesterday afternoon.

Charles Uenson of DCS Molnes , who
lias been visiting friends In the city
for the past week , left for Chicago this
morning ,

I ) . C. Harrison was a business visit-
or

¬

from Meadow Grove this morning ,

J. G. Matheson of Pilger , democratic
candidate for senator fro mtho Elev-
enth district , wns In Norfolk during
Iho day.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Goodell and llttlo daugh-

ter of Spencer are In Norfolk on their
%vay home from Lincoln. While hero
they are visiting Mrs. C. P. Shaw.-

Chas.
.

. Louck , advance agent for
"Human Hearts ," is In the city ar-

ranging for his show to play In this
city next Wednesday.-

No
.

trace of the gold beads lost by
Hiss Palo nurnhain this week , has

IMTII found It N believed tlio IIOKH; |

\MIIlout III the Mlreet Komewhere.-
W.

.

. 1. ( low returned from a | IIIMIU| MH

tip over the KoHobnd ronorviitlon IUH-

Inlghl. . ! ! ' also visited the IIml new
town In be bull ! on the extension , SI-

clmrloH. . S. 11-

.A

.

parly of Norfolk HportBinen went
Running yesterday In an automobile.
They liiul fair luck with birds and
bagged one large touring car , which
they lircniKhl bark to town with Iho
aid of a farmer and the funnel's1 stur-

dy lenin of horses ,

A crowd of thirty friends gathered
al the home of MI-H. I'M' l.ninb last
night to help celebrate her twenty-
mveiitli

-

birthday. Itofreshmonla wore
werved and a line bookcase was pre-

sented to her by her husband. A

pleasant evening was enjoyed.
The water eommlHHloner nnd hid

prow of helpers were busy thin morn-

ing trying to repair Homo dofeels In

the drainage of the Main street newer
between Fourth nnd Fifth HlreotH

The city baa boon troubled with Iho-

MIIIIIO neetIon of plpo before.-
A.

.

. A. Ahlmann'H big touring auto-

mobile , after being put out of business
for a little while yesterday by the
breaking of a gear wheel , IH ready
today to make another trip The ma-

rhino was returning home on a heavy
road and another notch of speed was
put on , which worked the car under
heavy Hi rain. Suddenly Ibo engine
lurched up to full apeed but the auto
moved not. The gear wheel had brok-

en

¬

, rendering the machine useless for
the time being. H was quickly re-

paired
-

today.-
MIH.

.

. II. Lube , whllo walking along
Philip avenue after dark last night
with Mr. Lube , was almost struck by-

a freight train. A Hat car was being
backed down Iho track In the f'.ark ,

and Iho pedestrians failed to notice
It. Mrs. Lube stepped up on the
track and at the mime moment beard
the whirr of grinding wheels. Mr.
Lube HolztMl her and hurled her from
Ibo track. The violence with which
she was thrown off the railroad track
made her dl//.y. The car was about
an arm's length from her when she
discovered it.

Train No. 101 , which was duo In Nor-

folk

¬

from the east at 12:25: , did not ar-

rive

¬

until G o'clock last night , owing
to a small wreck which occurred about
two miles the other side of Irvlngton ,

The trucks of the engine tank became
derailed and before the train could bo-

atoppod they had gone forty rail
lengths with the ties acting as rails
for the derailed whcela. They crossed
a Hinall culvert In this condition , the
wheels grinding so close to the rails
aa to cut the burs off from the bolts
that bold the rails together. A train
waa made up at Omaha nnd sent
around by way of Missouri Valley to
Fremont and then down to Irvlngton-
to help replace things. The only dam-
age

-

done waa the loss of tlmo and the
damage to the traclc.

Norfolk again has a high school foot
hall team , the old team deciding to-

reorganl.e last night. The game next
Saturday will bo with Nellgb nt No-

llgh.

-

. Austin , who was Injured one
week ago today In a game with Sioux
City , has entirely recovered. The line-
up next Saturday will bo as follows :

Austin , full back ; Hoffman , right half ;

left half , Hanptll ; quarterback , lllako
man ; left end , Scbelloy ; left tackle
Weaver ; left guard , Anderson ; center
lllbbon ; right guard , UirUtu ; right
tackle , Leo Gildea ; right end , Sam
KrsUino. The subs , will bo Heeler
and L. Krsklne. They have arranged
for a game with Columbus nnd a re-

turn
¬

game with Madison the tsvo fol-

lowing
¬

Saturdays after next. Ogden ,

who formerly held center , has with-
drawn from the team.

NORFOLK BOYS ARE DEVELOPING
MUCH SKILL.

SOME ARE CLEVER ACROBATS

Norfolk Boys are Able to Turn Somer-

saults
¬

In the Air , Touch Their Chins
With the Heels Over Head , and Do

Other Difficult Things.-

Froin

.

[ Sutui day's Dally. ]

The public sometimes wonders
where all of the circus performers
como from. There has been develop-
ing In Norfolk during the past sum-
mer some of the skill and cleverness
In an acrobatic way from which circus-
es

¬

pick their stars.
There have developed a number of

skillful acrobats and contortionists
who have shown just as much ability
In their stunts as Is seen In profes-
sional show performers. They are
able to walk on their hands , turn hand-
springs on one hand , turn somersaults
in the air , touch the chin with the
heels over the back , put their legs
over their heads and then walk on
their hands , and do many other ex-

ceedingly dilllcult feats ,

Among those youths who are able
to do all of these tricks and more are :

Homer Klllen , "Hutch" Marquardt , J-

.Keleher
.

and Morris Manwlllor.-
Wllloy

.

brothers are two really pro-

fessional performers , having traveled
with Campbell Hros. and other cir-

cuses
¬

during the past. Other past
professionals In the art are Mr. Cous-
ins , now driving n delivery wagon , and
Dick Hoswlck , who turned the llrst
double somersault in America.

Rockefeller hasn't got a dollar ,

among his millions , that will buy more
want ad. publicity than your dollar
among your thousands , or hundreds ,

or doenswill buy In this newspa-
per !

THERE HAVE DEEN PUBLIC EN-

TERTAINMENTS TO ATTRACT.-

AS

.

WELL AS PRIVATE PARTIES

Norfolk Has Dccn up so Lntc at Nluht-

Durlnjj Past Week That the Town
Is Glntl Saturday Nlnlit Has Arrived.

More Dnnccrs This 'Year.

Norfolk has been going HO much to-

liouloiH and leeturcH and dances and
luncheotiH and other affairs this week
thai the town IH glad Saturday night
la al hand , with Sunday morning to-

follow. . The theater on ( lie night of-

Wnlker Whltt'Hldo'H presentation of-

"Tin1 Magic Melody" WIIH a social
fund Ion generally attended , the car-
loon lecture of Mr. Packard was at-

tended
¬

by many and there have been
other features to keep up Interest In-

lll'o. . There promises to bo at leant a
normal round of pleasure for next

Social condltloiiH have changed In
Norfolk within Iho past few years ,

Two yeai'H ago the people who en-

joyed
-

dancing and who had been In-

strumental In arranging dancing par-
ties

¬

, were almost forced to give up-

Iho pastime altogether because of the
lack of Interest. Today there are
plenty of dancers and to apare.

Pleasures of the Week.
The J. N. C. club enjoyed a pleas-

ant .social session al the home of Miss
.le.ssle Drehort Thursday evening. He-

freahments
-

wore served during the
evening.-

A

.

f < > \\ frlomls of Miss Mamie Zuo-
low called and surprised her Wednes-
day

¬

evening at the homo of August
llollerman , the occasion being her
birthday.

About forty couples took advantage
of tlio music of Collins orchestra last
night and attended the private danc-
ing

¬

party which was given In Mar ¬

quardt hall. The evening was very
much enjoyed1. Punch was served
during the dancing.

Miss Hinnm Wetzol entertained a
few friends at cards last evening-
.Painty

.

refreshments wore served and
a line lime enjoyed by all present.-
In

.

the early part of the evening Paul
Wetxol took the guests up the North-
fork river in his launch.

The Hen Hurs held a most novel so-

cial at the I. O. O. P. hall Monday
evening. It wns called a blue jay so-

cial.

¬

. There were a number of musical
selections , after which supper was
served. A "blue jay" was given to-

eacli one who ate supper , the blue Jay
being the form of a neat card with
the letter "J" printed on It In blue Ink.

Mrs. O , L. Hyde entertained a small
company of ladles Thursday afternoon
at an October Kensington party , In
honor of Miss Harriet Hibbs of Chi ¬

cago. The house was decorated In
autumn leaves nnd bitter sweet. A
three course luncheon was served
The1 place cards were imlque and
original , being made of corn husks
and bitter sweet.

Miss Dortch and Miss Flemmlng on-

tertalned a company of friends nt
their rooms In the Hull home , 1000
Norfolk avenue , Thursday evening , In-

iionor of Miss Ixm Young of Stanton
Kuchre was the feature of the even-
ing , at which Edna Etafford won the
shouting prize , Miss Nina Walker la-

dies' llrst prize , Leo Pasowalk gentle ¬

man's first prize. Dainty refresh
menta wore served. The evening was
one of the most delightful of young
folks' events this season.

Mrs. Jake Haum and Mrs. A. II-

Klesau were hostesses yesterday af-

ternoon to a largo company of ladles
at 1 o'clock luncheon In the homo o-

Mrs. . Haum on Madison avenue. Abou
seventy ladles were present for the
afternoon's pleasure. After a dell
clous luncheon of five courses the ta-

bles were cleared for euchre am-

Illnch , which afforded pastime during
the afternoon hours. In the play Mrs
Weatberby won the shouting prize , a
dainty souvenir , and .the high score
prize was won on a cut by Mrs. Nap
per. Mrs. Molcbor was the most sue
cessful at Illnch and won that prize
The party was thoroughly a dollghtfu
one in every way.

Theatrical.
Norfolk has had more than the us-

unl In the theatrical lines during the
past week. The attendance at the
Walker Whltosldo attraction Indicate !

that the city will support first clas
shows when they como along , ant
there Is hope that they will como along
once In a while this winter.

There Is said to ho a prospect thn
the Auditorium will soon receive muc
needed attention In the way of ma-
lting for the aisles and a backboard to
act as a sounding board in the rear-

."Human

.

Hearts" will bo the attrac
lion at the Auditorium next Wcdnes
day evening.

One of the attractions coming sooi-
to the Auditorium Is "In a Woman'-
Power. . " It will bo hero on Novembo
L

The Monte Crlsto play , presentee-
by Hngono Moore , though meritorious
was not so well attended ns It mlgh
have been had not so many thing
preceded it. There had been a con

iiini loimd of ( nlerlalnmenlH of a-

ulillc nature , and this play suffered
ii'caiiHp It wan the last. The repnb
can rally IIIH ! Salurda > . the demo-
nil le rall.hiHl. Moinlav , the White-
Ide

-

HIOW| Tuoxda.N , and the cartoon
eelure of Packard Wednesday had
Ired people out and ( hero was little
mbltIon left for Thursday night.-

Comliuj

.

Events.
The Trinity Social guild will moot

vltb Miss Clara Hilda ! next Tuesday
veiling.-

Mr.

.

. and MI-H. 11. C. Oontlo will on-

ertaln
-

Miss Young of Stnnton nL din-

ler
-

thin evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Ludwlg KoenlgHteln will outer-
atn

-

a few friends Monday evening
'or Miss Young of Stanlon.

The West Side Whist Hub will meet
vlth Dr. and Mrs. I | . T. Holden at
heir home on West Norfolk avenue
'iiosduy evening of the coming week.-

On

.

next Friday evening the T. S. G-

.vlll

.

glvo their Hccond dancing party
if the aeries. HOIIHO'H orchestra will
urnlsb mimic.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Durland nnd Mr-

.uid
.

Mrs. Hubert Utter will entertain
i company of fHonda at 0:30: dinner
n Mauiuardl hall next Friday oven-
ng.

-

. Military euchre and Illnch will
irovall during the evening.-

A

.

number of Norfolk ladles are
thinning to accept the Invitation of-

Mrs. . John G. Haskell for Tuesday nf-

ernoon
-

of next week , when she will
o at home In Wnkcllohl to her Nor-

'oik

-

and Wayne friends. The guests
vlll leave Norfolk at 1 o'clock and re-
urn home In the evening at 7:37-

.Personal.

: .

.

Mrs. I. G. Westervclt Is In Denver
'or a visit of some months.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Hear left this week for an-

jxtonded visit In Richmond , Va.-

Mrs.

.

. II. L. Snyder , Mr. and Mrs. M.-

C.

.

. Hiv/.cii returned from Omaha last
light.

Mrs. C. K Burnham nnd Miss Burn-
mm

-

are visiting with Omaha and Fro-
nont

-

friends.

William Johnson of Lincoln was one
)f the out-of-town guests at the danc-
ng

-

party last night.

Miss Harriet Illbbs of Chicago will
sing In the SI. R. church tpmorrow-
nornlng. . She Is visiting her brother ,

11. L. Illbbs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hay Hayes returned
ionic yesterday , bo from South Omaha
mil Mrs. Hayes from Council Bluffs ,

where she has been visiting relatives.

Miss Lou Young of Stanton , who Is-

a guest of Miss Dortch and Miss Flem-
ng

-

this week , will remain In Norfolk
mill Tuesday. She will sing In the
Congregational church tomorrow
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vlgnrs loft this
morning for Sioux City , whore the >

will visit over Sunday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. James Cunning
Imm of Grand Island , who arrived in
Norfolk last evening. Mrs. Cunning
Imm formerly lived In Norfolk ,

CAR SHORTAGE GROWING.

Blockade of Business and Shortage o
Motive Power.

The car shortage situation Is grow-
ing more acute every day , and It Is
said that relief Is not yet In sight
The trouble Is general with all rail-
roads , and It Is claimed that the con
dltlons affecting car supply on any-
one road In the west are similar to
those ou all othors. Shortage of mo-

tive
¬

power , n tremendous stock rusl
and a heavy general business Is wha-
Is causing the trouble. Cars are load
oil with grain and cannot be movei
because of motive power shortage
Live freight and perishable stuff gets
the preference In all cases and grah
must wait.

On all roads the demand for box-
cars Is greater than the supply , and
on most of them there Is a shortage
of coal cars. If a sufficient number o
cars could be secured the coal move-
ment

¬

would bo one of considerable
proportions nt this time , but as It Is
the movement Is not heavy

A report Is current in railroad cir-
cles

¬

, although not verified , that ar-

rangements
¬

have been made at Chi-
cago

¬

for borrowing several thousand
grain cars for the western tralllc. It-

Is said that eastern lines are not near-
ly

¬

so hard pressed for cars as lines
In the west.-

On
.

the Hock Island a shortage of
box and coal cars Is reported. The
Northwestern reports a shortage of
stock and box cars. The Uurllngton
reports a shortage of box cars. The
Missouri Pacific is short of grain cars.
The Union Pacific is short of grain
cars and It Is said that It Is compelled
to expedite the movement of west-
bound

¬

trains to keep a sufficient num-
ber

¬

of stock cars on hand for tralllc.

Klnkaid at Long Pine ,

Long Pine , Nob. , Oct. 22. Hon. M.-

P.

.

. Klnkaid , the republican nominee
for congress , addressed a largo and
enthusiastic gathering In the Long
Pine opera bouse. Although the train
on which ho came was nearly four
hours late , nnd In splto of the cold ,

drizzly , disagreeable weather , a largo
number of people turned out to hear
him. Judge Klnkaid discussed the is-

sues of the day In a plain , clear-cut
talk which wont right to the hearts of
his hearers.

EDITOR KORTRIGHT OF FAIRFAX

IN TROUBLE.

POLITICS ARE TOO STRONG

PUBLICATIONS IN THE SUN-RE-

VIEW ARE OBJECTED TO.

THE EDITOR IS ALSO ENJOINED

The Paper Published Stories Last

Week That Reflected Upon Candi-

dates for Office In Gregory County ,

and Legal Proceedings Followed.

Fairfax , S. D , Oct. 20. Special to-

riio News : W. I. Kortrlght , editor of
the Fairfax Sun-Heviow , was yester-
day

¬

placed under arrest charged with
Ibcl , on a warrant Issued at the In-

stance
¬

of Windsor Dohrety by Judge
Smith nt Ynnkton. loiter In the day
the editor received a telegram from
Judge Smith warning him not to pub-

lish anything false about Fred Hous-
Lon , as an Injunction to that effect
tmd been issued. Mr. Kortrlght has
given bonds.

The trouble arose over the publica-
tion

¬

In the Sun-Review last week of
several articles derogatory to the coun-
ty

¬

commissioners of Gregory county ,

Fred Houston , nominee for sheriff and
Windsor Dohrety , republican candl
date for state's attorney. The libel
charge was filed by the candidate for
state's attorney and the Injunction
proceedings by the candidate for
sheriff.

This new phase of n hot political
campaign has created intense Interest
here nnd the proceedings and out-

come
¬

will be watched closely by all
parties.

One recent court decision In this
country held that an injunction can-

not be filed against a newspaper pub-
lisher

¬

restraining him from printing
libellous matter , provided the publish-
er Is a responsible party and can meet
costs that may later be charged
against him by the courts. In this
connection the South Dakota decision
Is of Interest.-

'College

.

Cornerstone Laid.
Wayne , Neb. , Oct. 22. A memor-

able
¬

event In Wayne's history was the
laying of the cornerstone of the new
main building of the Nebraska Normal
college by the grand lodge of Ancient ,

Free and Accepted Masons of Nebras-
ka.

¬

. At 3:30: o'clock the procession
formed and marched to the college
grounds. A large assemblage of peo-

ple
¬

had gathered to witness the cere-
monies

¬

In honor of President J. M.
Pile , under whose management the In-

stitution
¬

has been established.
Promptly at 4 o'clock the band played ,

followed by prayer by Grand Chaplain
Frank M. Drullner , after which the
cornerstone was laid with regular Ma-

sonic
¬

rites , under the supervision of
Grand Master Z. M. Balrd of Harting-
ton , assisted by Grand Marshal Harry
A. Cheney of Crclghton , Grand Chap-
lain

¬

P. M. Drullner of Emerson , Past
Grand Master Robert E. Evans of
Dakota City and Past Grand Master
John A. Ehrhardt of Stanton. Grand
Orator Rev. E. C. Horn of Wayne then
delivered a short hut eloquent address
in behnl fof the grand lodge , which
was responded to on behalf of the
Wayne lodge and citizens by A. A
Welch , who , in a. few appropriate re-

marks.t
-

hanked the grand lodge ofll-

clnls for their kind assistance on this
memorable occasion and paid a trl-

buto to the success of the college , pas
and future.

North Nebraska Items.
West Point A young men's club

has been organized In West Point un-

der the leadership of Dr. Schwenker
The objects of the club are mental
moral and physical development of Its
members.

Long iPne Government Surveyor

George Hales and his corps of assisti-
ntH

-

have completed their work ofsur- .

eying tlio soul hern portions of Hock
mil llrown counties nnd have left for if '
minis east.

Scarlet Fever at Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb , Oct. 22. Special to
The News : The home of A. F. Hal-
nh

-
IH under quarantine , the youngest

son being confined to his bed with
scarlet fever. The necessary precau-
tion

¬

Is being taken and the attending
hyslclans , Drs. Conwoll nnd Cham-
crlaln

-

, report that there Is no pos-

sible
¬

chance for a spread of the dis-
ease.

¬

.

The worth of a thing Is best known
iy the want of It ; " and thus many a
want ad. owes Us origin to some "hard-
cnock" we may have received In dally
Ifc.

Dally News school pads EC.

Quinsy , Sprains and Swellings Cured.-
"In

.

November , 1901 , I caught cold
mil had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I-

ipplled Chamberlain's Pain 'Halm and
1 gave mo uollef In a short tlmo. In
two days I was all right , " says Mrs.L-

i.
.

. Cousins , Otterburn , Mich. Cham-
iiorlain's

-

Pain Balm is a liniment and
Is especially valuable for sprains and
swellings. For sale by lyconard the
druggist.

Petition for Divorce.-
In

.

the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska. \\1

Jessie Bouton , plaintiff , vs. Harry ' Iff V ,

Bouton , defendant. Petition for dl- -

vorce.-
To

.

Harry Bouton : You will take
notice that I have this day caused a I f
petition to bo filed In the above court
against you , praying a divorce from
you , on the ground of non-support ;
that unless you answer said petition
on or before Monday , November 5 ,
190(5( , you will bo In default , and said
petition will bo taken and confessed ,

and judgment entered accordingly.
Jessie Bouton.

Norfolk , Neb. , September 25 , 190G.

YoD Milst Not Forget
We sire constuntly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
L'hotos.

Newest Styles JQ

Bards and Finish ,

\Ve also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rate-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
4. .|. .|. .| . .| . .| . .| . .| . .H..l..H. .|. .| . .|. .t.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Anvono
.

ncndlnR n nketch nnd dpicrlptlnn nm-
nuickly

>

lurcrlnlii cur opinion fruu whether an
Invention la probably patentiibln roiiiniiinlrn-
tlonaHtrlctlymiittdcntlul.

-
. HANDBOOK on I'ntvnta-

pnt freo. oldont npeiicy fur nt'curuiK pixtcntn-
.1'iitciils

.
tntten tnrouuh Munn tc Co. receive

i| ituilnotlcr , vltbout chnruo , In tlio

Scientific .Hntcricrm ,
A hnnd'nmoly Illti'trntpxl weekly , l.nrccit cir-
culation

¬

of nny prlontltln louriml. Term * . Ill n-

vonr : Jour muntbs.fl. Sola tyiill newKclpnler-

n.MUNN

.

& Uo,3GlB'oad - New Yoik
V. . * uiflpo. IBS K Pt. Wn Mr " '

O.K. MEREDITH , D.6 V-

OSTEOPATH. . |f Ji
Office , Cotton block , Ash 541 , real-

denco
-

, 109 North Tenth street , 'phono
Ash 542.

BIG

The Styles o-

fDiamond
Brand Shoes
are Exclusive

An officer of our company designs
our styles and patterns and does
nothing else.

This unusual attention to detail
results not only in originality and
correctness of style , but in

truer patterns and better fit.

This is one reason why Diamond
Brand Shoes snug up under the

arch and hold their
shape so nicely.

* 'DIAMOND BR-

Mj| MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE INTHE WfSf\\

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES


